
Bracelets
We beg t» uifKfence tfcat Bracelets are the

. mo*t fashionable piece of jewelry to be worn this season and
that we are prepared t* chow a line of the newest and most up-
to-date patterns the market affords.

We are also in receipt of our Easter stock of
Hst Pin*, which for stjle and beauty surpass anything ev-r
shown in our city. They make ideal Easter gifts.

New goods are constantly arriving and we
shall be pleased to have you call and see the newest creations

- in the gjldsmith's art, selected for people of refiaed ta.tes.

Keith & McChesney
Reliable Jewelers

Exclusive representative
".Pickard Hand Painted China.

EDCflETO
SILLS BOSS

C. A. WEBBER IS NEW
THEREOF.

OWNER

LOCAL BRIEFS

Attorney George B. Holbert is back
a professional trip to Des

ioines.
Miss Emma Ricord, after a five

months' battie with rheumatism, is
able to be around among her friends
again.

The Ladies" " Industrial society of
she Baptist church will meet Wednes-
day, March 28, at the home of Mrs.
Lydia Bailey, 509 East Jefferson
street. The meeting is called for 2:-
10 p. m.

I. "W. Baker, state Secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. is a guest of his Sigma

brothers in Iowa City. The able
trj-tt ^oj-kej- is an alumnus of

:&e University of Illinois Sigma chap.

Mrs. Ida H. Cowles is back from,
ler old home in Washington, where
she has speat the past week success-

fighting off a threatened attack
>f pneumonia. She is herself again,
fortunately.

Dr. E. B. Dorr of Des lloiness is
out with an announcement that he is

candidate for representative from
Polk county. He is a graduate of S.
0. L, with a large Bomber of friends
bere.

CONTEST TALK
IN THli

BATTLE OF
CAUSES IT.

i CLOSE BATTLE OF BALLOTS
i

i Joseph Brum's Two Majority Ques-
J tloned by Many Democrats—

How it Happened.

f Talk of an aldermanie contest in
j the Third ward, was heard on tn»
j streets today, but the defeated candi-
' dace, James "W, Dvorsky, secretary of
the Commercial club, authorized no

Entire Printing Plant Passes to Well-
Know n Educator and Business •

Man. 1

Eugene B. Peck, editor of the Jolm- '<
son County democrat, yesterday soli '
his en-.ire printing plant, located at
118 E. Washington stree', west of the
city tall, to C. A. Webber. j

Mr. Webber formerly operatec a '
printing plan:, located at 2"i*-211 So. '"
DuL'jque -street, but it is his ia;-,?::- '
tlon 10 combine the two, and operate
iher.3 bo-'i &: his nev,- place on Was'i- ,
irigioa street. ',

Mr. Webber is well-known throusli- '
oir c!:e city au<l county^ both because .
of his :=p!v!idid v.ork in the city
scnoo.t. and his subsequent career ns '
a prin-er. owning one of rhe prosper- !
ous :"ob onices of the city. He ex- i
presses a cordial desire to welcome !
ai! bis old customers at h:s new place :
of business, and assures them an-1 !(
the rc-ron-* o: his predecessor, a !
hearty rception. and the same cour- j
teor.3 treatment an*: consideration I
that Lave marked his dealings wi;h !
his customers in the past. j

That new patrons will be bidden j
welcome to the Webber plant, and j
that they will receive every ^vj-jence
of appreciation and secure high-class
printing goes without saying to the
representatives of the "art presenva-
tive of all arts."' in Iowa City, for
they know Mr. Webber's worth and
skill, and, even more than the lay-
man, wish him success in his new
venture.

Powder

FIREMEN WILL
CAST THHB VOTES

ANNUAL ELECTION
SOON.

fS COY.'.NG

April Ninth is Date of Interesting
Battle of Ba'iots—R=va! Candi-

dates fcr Chief's Post.

Iowa Ci:\ s
ticipa:::.^ one
el<.-ctio:.s e \ t r

v;,- IX ic.ru:j<.-:u
o: :he i.ios" t_:
held here.

.." L ~ f 11 r

Pleasure, Exercise
and Profit

Is what j on accomplish when you put in one of those
nice little home gardens- It's Pleasure wht n you buy be
Seeds from us, it'< Exercise when you plant them and it's
Front when you ;«e what a quantity of vegetables yon can
rai-se on a small patch of ground. \Ve have anything you
wan: ia FRESH BULK SEEDS.

Nasturtiums
and

Sweet Peas
in Bulk

SMITH & CILEK
Hardware and Seeds

Doubl Dubuque Stree

The rh;'i c;.n IMu.- '
James Kkma. r^iJL Cl.:-.ilv-i» Cu:Iton,
caytaia of the fiix- police, c'.ik-f o: the
departir.c-:.t past icioiiian 01 the £a\v-
y^-rs, an.i second a-^itnaut chief, re-
spectively, win make a ivdhot fight j £s
for the position. j "̂

For first assistant chief. James W. ;
Wanek \vill aspire, and for second as- j
sistant chief, Paul Schmidt, secretary j
of the Alerts, is a "'comer.'' |

The treasurer will probably be the
tried and true Herman A. Strub,
while the color bearer, naturally, will
be Jacob Metzger, for a quarter of a
ceriuiy or thereabouts, the occupant
of that post. Without Secretary Aug-
ust Schindhelm, the department

WOITS£

FRIDAY, MARCH 30
j

[The Important Event

JOSEPH & WILLIAM W.

Jefferson
IN SHERIDAN'S FAMOUS
COMEDY OF MANNERS

The Rivals
SUPPORTED BY AN

ALL STAR CAST
Prfces 5Oc, 75c, SI. 00, $1.50

Scats on sale Wednesday
evening, March 28. at 7 p. m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
"As Bill Says"

Edward Braden
offers

HENRY W. SAVAGE'S
Production

The
County

Chairman
By GEORGE ADE

Author of "The College Widow"
The Play that has made

All America Laugh
Prodnced with all the massive elabor-

ation of scenic appointment and
accuracy of detail enacted by

A Cast of Famous
Players

PRICES - 50c, 75c. $1.00. SI.50
Seat sale opens Thursday

eve at 7 o'clock

statement.
Mr. Dvorsky said: "I have no cause

to blush for my campaign, and 1
would rather be defeated than elect-

; cd if I had to adopt tactics that were j
i prevalent in this and other elections, i

I prefer to preserve my honor an-I !
reputation to sacrificing them for a >

. seat in the city council. I am grate- I
: ml to my loyal friends—-Staunch tax j
1 payers and citizens—but I contem-
plate no contest, although I lost
some votes through errors in voting.

The close vole in the Third ward
. caused many Democrats to declare
j las" nigtt that the battle was a tie.
j The machine, last night, showed a
total vote -Of 370. This was divided,
as is shown elsewhere in this paper.
1S5 to 183. Of course, this leaves
two votes unaccounted for. Mr. Bern-
is, the agent for the voting machine,
was sent for at once,

Mr. Bemis looked at the figures
and announced at once that Mr.

i

\ Brum had two majority, as recorded,
and that the two missing votes were
due to the act of somebody (two some
bodies, in fact) voting blank ballots.
There was no method of determining
whether those two were cast for
Brum or Dvorsky. he said, and the
matter rested there.

Mr. Bemis attributed the discrep-
ancy to an effort on the part of each
of these two unknown voters to con-
ceal his vote. The electors, in qties-
tion, thinks the experts, cast their
votes O. K. and then tried to conceal
how they had voted, by pulling the j
tiny lever again—thus destroying the |
effect of their first voting and blank- ;
ing the whole thing. !

The Voting Machines. i
The voting machines in the other J

four wards had turned out their to- |
tals and had made possible the an- !

nouncement of the voting in the four
•wards, in less than 5 minutes, each, i
Thus at 1" minute? after seven every j
ward was heard from O. K. The j

, third responded as promptly, but the !
' arsriinent over those two votes j1 i
caused a delay of ten minutes. At !
rhaT. the returns were in earlier—by i
from one :o four hours—than ever •
before in the city's history. i

The black ballots voted were ?ze- '
, nomenal'.y few—ranging frora 2 ~o 4
to a ward. The errors in voiir.g. in-

; eluding the "breaks"' due to scratch-
ing the Australian and other ballots,

.in past year-, were from i j to 2u in
some preclnc's.

Aldermen of both parties expressed
satisfaction over the result of the

••a

j Mrs. Lou Price left today for Lang- i would seem lost, and he will dou:.t-
! _•}.. -v- - T-» _»t. ._ —•! 211 ..!— t 10CC! l~ifi T-cs_»lo/»T"Pf?don, X. ~D., where she will make her

future home, joining her husband,
who is now located there. Mrs. E. P.
Whltacre. her mother, accompanied
her for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Price
have a host of friends in Iowa City
and Johnson county, all of whom will
regret deeply their departure and
will wish them abundant success ia
their new home.

Tlie
A h«rd headed westerner who ha<5

"made ms pile" had been induced by
his wife and daughters to move to
New York that they might have the
advantages of a more fashionable so-
ciety than that afforded in Smelter
City. It was a stiff fight, but at last
their hopes seemed about to be real-
ized, and Mrs. Brown was endeavoring
to be at ease with her first "swell"'
caller.

"Do you attend a high church, Mrs.
Brown ?' the caller asked.

"Oh, of course; we attend the best,"
Mrs. Brown replied languidly. "Our
^jew rent is $1,000 a year,"—Philadei<

less be re-elected.
A Rare Test.

The departrrr-r.;: continues to show
great efficiency. The Alerts made a, j
test recently, and from the tap of the
gong to the dash from the building to
the street, of the harnessed horses
and the hose car:, wa~ but 28 seconds
—and even that has been, beater, by
these fast "upys.

The >y"otre L'anie Scholastic, the
college journal of that institution.
pays a high tribute to Captain Marc
Catlin. Iowa's trainer, to whom it
gives a hearty welcome, in advance

j of his entrance upon his duties as
I coach of Xotre Dame, next fall. Xo
! institution that secures Mr. Catlin's

services will go astray, for he his
proved himself, while in Iowa City, a
thorough gentleman, and a splendid
leader of young athletes.

i@2
>Ti*$.

'«̂

The Imperial canal in China is the
longest In the worM, and connects no i
fewer than forty-one cities in the -,

Barth & Go's
BIG REMOVAL SALE OF

GROCERIES,
Which Began Wednesday, March 21st

It "Will be to your advantage to lay in a liberal supply
at our greatly reduced prices. We quote below only a few
articles to give yau some idea of our deep cut. These prices
are for cash only:

1 sack Cyclone Flour guaranteed *i.lO
100 bars Lenox soa- 2-8o

8 pounds best oat meal -^
4 cans good loc Corn -~
3 packages best raisins ^z
3 pkgs Pancake Flour 25C

4 Ibs Pearl Tapioca 25c

7 Ibs bulk Starch 25c
5 Ibs. Prunes 25C

Other Goods Proportionately Cheap

GEO. D. BARTH & CO.
Both 'Phones. »5 E. College Street.

of

Here it is! Little Money Starts a Cozy Home
Bvinch of Nice Building Lots

~^~ ^SSOO^TS
COLLEGE ST.

first test of the new machines.
City received some good advertising
as the results of the use of *hese
mechanisms, as Iowa City was one of
the few cries in Iowa able :o re-
port its election in time to get the
results in the Chicago and other
morning papers.

Iowa City Cash Grain Market.
1 Daily Quotations Furnished by The

Hummer Mill Co.
Wheat 75'a SOc
Rye 3.]^'55c
Corn :.)f503c
Oats 20*7270
Barley 28*7320

BURLINGTON ST

Located in most desirable portion of Iowa City, fronting on

College, Burlington streets and Muscatine Avenue. FINE

LARGE OAK SHADE TREES on most of the lots, with

WATER and GAS ACCESSIBLE TO EACH LOT. This

property lays just beyond College street brick paving

Never before has such '

A Splendid Opportunity
been given the public to bur building

lots AT ALMOST ACREAGE

PRfCES, i^d never again will

a person wishing property

for a home or speculation

have a. like offer or a

chance to make sucli

3. safe and \ ayicg

investment.

Prices Just 1-3 Under Other Property Close By
that could be classed in the same list. The plat of these lots, above given, shows dimensions, relative positions, prices, etc.
From these prices there will positively be no deviation. A c!ear title and warranty deed goes with each purchase. Make
your selections early, as these good values will soon be taken.

Thos. C. -Carson Estate
THE DAILY TRESS—lOc a W«*k.
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